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Decis10n No. __ ---::$~1.Cl.421..:;.;:;~_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIFS COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF' CALIFORNIA, ' 

In the, Matter or the Applicat10n of' 
GARDEN .CITY TRANSPORTATION CO .... LTD. ~ 
tor authority to issue notes· and' 
mortgage, certa1:n utility property .. 

------------------------------------

OPI'NION 

!, Appliea ti0D; No.. 43093, 
Filed JanuaX7 23 .. 1961 

Garden City Transportation Co.~ Ltd., applicant herein t 

1s a cali:torn:1.a, corporation engaged· :tn business as, a h1girway 

common carrier of general commodities, With cer:ta1n exceptions, 

overspecit1ed routes between points in northc-rn cal1f'orxua, and' 

in the transportation of: canned goods, dr1.ed :f'rU1t and packing 
. - '. . , 

plant machinery, mater1.als" and supplies between' San" Jo~and' ' 

points Within 10 m11es of the c1ty'11m1ts. otSan Jose~ on ,the: 

one hand,. and Stockton and Sacramento" on the other- hand~", In 

th1s application it seeks authorization to \ execute' a mortgage ' 

or chattels and to issue a note in the pr1nc1palamount or " 

$100,000': 

'The purpose of the f1nancing is to prov1de 'applicant 

with !"unds. to liqUidate outstanding indebtedness or $6O,$'79~91' 

in favor of.' Crocker-Anglo National Bank 'and toaugmen~ its " 

work1ng capital so as to place it in a better:f'1nanc1a1 con

dition'to meet its current operating, obligatiOns. The 'borrOWing.' 

will be represE!' .. ted by a note With 1nterest< on unpa1d'balanees . 

at the rate of' '7-1/2% per' annum,P 'payable in monthly :1nsta1lments 

as :t"o11ows: 
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No.. or Amount'·· 
Months- . Commencing Ending Per Month 

1 3"'-0/61 9/.10/61 $- 2~OOO' 
5 10/10/.61' 2/16/62 5~OOO:' 
1 3/;1.6/62 9j'}..0/62 .. 2,.000·: 
5 10/.1.0/62 2/.10/63· . 5 000" '.,. ....... 
1 3"/16/63 9/10/63 . ··2',.000, 
1 10/10/63 " ", 8 000" 

~ . 

The monthly 1nSta1lment payments. mll be substant~allY 
. ':', . 

grea ter in amount during the months from Oetober to' Febril~ ~ , 
. , ' 

inclusive~ as applicant's revenues and net income Will' be' 

substantially greater <luring that penod than dur1ng the 

rema1n1ng months or the year. The monthly payments. ~ as agreecl 
. , 

upon,. renect the variations in applicant r s. ~onth1y income ~ , 

Applicant's :f'1rlane1al statement as or Noveniber30,. :1960,. 

is 1nd1cated in thet'ollo~ eondensecl balance. sheet:. 

Assets 

Current assets 
Tangible assets~ less: reserves' 
Intang1bleassets 
Other' investments. ' . 

. 'TotaJ; , 

Liabilities andcap1tal, 

Current11ab11:tt:tes. 
Long;..term obligatiOns . 
Propr.te~ capital 

Total 
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The propr1etary' capital consists of' $232~150par' value 

of common stock~ less accumulated deficit of' $106?178.. While 1t 

1s;truc that app11cant's operat10ns in the past have created ~ 

defiCit of: this magn1tude~ it appears, that the carrie!" has 

accumulated a reserve tor deprec1ation ot tang1ble -property -

in the amount of $547 ~OOO and", 1n add1t10n~ a reserve tor, 

amort1zation of: 1ntangible property ot $14S",976".and that.' ' 

currently 1ts operations are on a profit prodUdllg bas1s:.. Its 

prof'1tand 105S statement tor the r:t.rst'll months:o:t"1960,:'Shows 

net 'income of $54 ~OOl '" after maktng proVision'oi_ $52'~687tor, 
deprec1ation. 

Cons:lder1ng the ver1t1ed application and' applicant r 5 

financ1al history as incl1cated by its statements", it appears to . 
US-, and we so find, that we are warranted in making an order 

granting-its present application .. 

ORDER 

The Commiss1on hanng considered' the, above-ent1 tled 

matter and being of . the op1n1on that a public hearing is not 

necessary, that the money ~ property or labor to be procured , 

or paid tOI'" by the 1ssue ot the note herein authorized 1s 

reasonably reqUired for the purposes spee:1.f"1ed here:1.n"and 
,--.. 

that such purposes are, not" i 1n' whole or 1%i part-; reasonably' 

chargeable to operating ,expenses or to income;' 1?heretore". 
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IT . IS HEREBY ORDERED as.' follows: 

1. Garden CitY' Transportat1on Co.~ Ltd., on or af'ter 

the ef'rectived~te hereof' and on or before MaY'·31~ 1961, may 

execute a mortgage o£ ehattels ··in". or substanti.ally 1n~ the 

same form. as. that filed:tIl this proceeding as Exhibit A and. 

maY' issue its promissory'" note 1.n the' principal amount o~ not· 

to exceed $lOO"OOO~ 'Under the' terms. and for th~ purpoeeaset 

forth in this application • 

. 2'. Garden City Transportation Co., Ltd., shall file 

wi th the Comm:1.ssion· a ~port I or reports,' as· requ:1red . by .... 
. . 

". " 

General. Order' NO'. 24-A, which' order, insofar ,;as-appl:tcabl~, .. ' 

is. made a part of' tlUs order. 
'. 

'- I, ." 
.. ,p "' 

3. The authority herein granted ~ll become· eNeeti ve 

when Garden City Transportation Co., Ltd., has paid· the 'fee . . 

prescr1bed by Section 1904(b) of the Public Utilities .'. ~e.· 

~~eI8cO Dated at __ ........ ___________ " californ1.a, 
~g 

this ~ day or- ". .1961 •. 

;.:" ""'-'. 
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